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mura m mi.,DODGE
STANDARD

ood Split Pulley

There is room in 
Toronto for one 
shoe store that 
keeps a full line of 

^ fine American 
Shoes.” — News
paper clipping, 

l 1895.

I This is that store— 
1 the shelves are 
S laden with shoes 
jj from the best boot- 
S makers of Ameri- 
» ca. And you can 
y buy here as cheap

ly as you can buy 
in New York.

July 16 next, when the ligure» for this year 
will be materially Lncreoaed.

Of all the events which closed last Wed
nesday, however, the futurity for MNti 
shows the most Interesting features. Since 
Its Inauguration In 1S88 the great race has 
been a favorite with breeders, and almost 
every mare of any consequence has been 
nominated.

This year It would seem by the great 
Increase In the nominations that bre-tiers 
have almost gone the limit. Up to yes
terday afternoon there bad been received 
1226 nomination*. There may be more In 
the malls from far distant point a, but It 
I» not probable that the total will be 
terlnlly changed.

The name of every breeder of any stand
ing In this country appears on the list. A 
comparative table that will show the re
cords made from 1888 to the present year 
follows:
1888 .... .. 7411 1896 ....
1889 ..................... 81o 1897 ....
1890 .................... 915 1898 ....
1891 .................... 848 1899.........
1892 ...................... 632 1900 ....
1893 .................... 812 1901 . 877
ISM  .......... • •• 861 1902 (to date) .. 1226189i) •• • • .... 1.. ,,.tj

The fact that the eruditions of the event 
were changed this year no doubt had a 
beneficial effect. The first declaration was 
l>ut back to Nov. 1, Instead of July 15, the 
2^1SLmoJieL, rained from ‘ $8750 to
*jq,ooo, the distance was increased to full 
six furlongs, and the event will be decided 
over the new Futurity Course.

Arts Z&a/' AH'

Atmbt i&ui/ w/h,

JuMffîs Q£4U

K Beat Peterboro in Toronto’s Opening 
Senior Hockey Match by 

7 Goals to 2.

3 Suburban Candidates Nearly Same 
as Brooklyn Bunch; Martimas 

Is the Last.
a

original anrt genuine DODGE WOOD 
,TT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
mrjx>ses. We carry an immense stock

fill any ordinary order from stock. • \ 
Dodge pulley wears eur registered S 

e mark label. None other as good, 
reare imitations. LARGEST PULLEY ' 
RKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
e list.

HALF TIME SCORE WAS 2 TO 1.1902 FUTURITY’S RECORD ENTRY. ma-can 1>

Midland Won at Orillia In Hotly 
Contested Game by » Goals

to a.

Zoroaster Won at Tsnforan, Where 
8nsrdcn Ran Second to Nancy 

O'Neil. SOU
778

)DGE NIANF'G COMPANY .. .. 918 
.... 754 

........ 023
The first senior,hockey match of the eea- 

in Toronto was played last night at the 
Mutual-street Rink, when the Wellingtons' 
downed Peterboro by 7 goals to 2, the 
score at half time being 2 to 1. There were 
about 300 In attendance.

For the first game of the season, It was .a 
first-class exhibition, tree from the numerous

New York, Jan. 8,—It nominations to 
stakes may be taken ae a criterion, 1900 
promises to be a banner year In the history 
of the Coney Island Jockey Club, 
the exception of the Great Trial, every
one of the events which closed last Wed-

sonRequires BrainsOF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 

Toronto SPECIALSFURWith
as well as skill to cut end tailor 
garments perfectly. We pride 
ourselves on the possession of 
both brains and skill, and the 
style, fit and workmanship of

*:
246

nesday shows a decided Increase In entries 
over last year. The Suburban has revel v- 
ed the goodly number of 67, the Advance 
the remarkable total of 63, while the Fu
turity for 1902 bus broken all records with 
a total of 1226. AU tne other events show 
a decided and

:

Electric Seal Jackets, $35, the finest quality made.
Persian Lamb Jackets ............................. . $75, $85, $100
As rachnii Jackets........................................... $25» 830, 835
Raccoon Jackets ................................................  330 and $35
The very latest styles and best value in the city.
Sable Caperines............................................ $20, 825 and $30
Sable and Persian ...........................................$21, $25, $30
Caperines, Electric Seal and Combinations . .. 87.50 to $1.»
Sable Ruffs ....................... ........................ $8, $7.50, $9, $12.
Sable Muffs............................................ ...........$7.50, $9, 810
Blue Fox Ruffs and Muffs, each ..
Persian Lamb Gauntlets ................
Grey Lamb Gauntlets....................
Men’s Raccoon Coats .....................
Men’s Wombat Coats.....................
Men's Wallaby Coats.....................
Grey Goat Robes, large ......... :..,
Black Goat Robes, extra large ...

wear of our black robes.

WANTED. Joff-side plays that mark the games In the 
early season. Both teams were In good condi
tion, , Jumping Into the game from the start 
off with a rush. Peterboro played the 
better combination, while on the other 
hand the Wellingtons only got together at condition to stand the exceedingly fast 
times, but their Individual rushes were of- lP'*yoa| „ets werc use„ the Shamrock- 
feetlvc in «Imoftt every case. The work Mon iron 1 game, and showed that good u in- 
done by the defence on both sides v as pires were an absolute necessity with the 
without fault. , apparatus. One shot sent In struck the

The management of the rink deserve top of the net and bounced right out again, 
credit, an both the light and lee were and on another occasion the, puck was fully 
good. The game was scheduled to start three inches through, but no goal was 
at 8.30, and shortly after that Iteforec awarded, owing to the fact that the um- 
McFaddeu called out the players and gave pire’s view was obstructed, 
them the usual warning, wtien the puck Chicago curlers won the first contest ot 
was faced and went straight to the Wei- the series of three In the competition l>e- 
jingtons* end. Darling cleared, and tilt ; tween Chicago and Milwaukee for a medu 
first shot was made on Peterboro*.* end, and four miniature curling stones presented 
being stopped by Wasson. At this point l»y William Currie. The score was 107 to 
Chadwick and Crowley got mixed up and 86. The contest was the opening of «the 
were ruled off. King got the puck, and thirty-third animal competition between the 
lie and Graham carried it to the Welling- cities. The second of the series will be 
tons* goal, where Graham shot and scored played In Chicago soon after the North- 
first for the visitors. From the face Edgar western Bonspiel.
Curruthers got in a pretty rush and shot, 
evening things up. With ten minutes left Sporting: Notes.
to play before the interval, both teams Toronto Junction—George Dixon is a Can- 
fought. hard for the next game. Chadwick afl!au hv bjrtll having‘been born In Hall 
carried the puck up the ice and passed over #«.- jn1*v oft 1870
to McKay, who shot,«scored, and put the ’ .: ’ . Tnn.Wellingtons in the Iea%" for the rest of the Garnit hers & shields did well at 
game# foran yesterday.

After changing ends it was all Welling- asf*v an(1 ,*fc°nd . . . „. Vori
tons; they tallied almost as they pleased. There will be an open shoot at Ed ban- 
The first was st ored by the Peterboro goal- demon's Halfway House this afternoon, 
keeper, as Chadwick shot Yrom the side, Busses will leave R. Irew s, Kings!on-road, 
and in clearing Wasson put it through. *or tbe grounds at l p.in.
The next two were also taken by Chad- Sajlor Sharkey and his manager, Tom 
wick, and both on individual rushes, the O'Rourke, appear to have parted, though 
first lasting four minute» and the second the latter says he has an ironclad agrec- 
after several attempts. The next was ment that has still a year to run. 
i?Jten.5y M,'K">;on a*ide Pas* from Edgar The billiard match between John Robert* 
larriithers. Just a» the game was scored en(1 M. mman ot 12,000 up Unman receiving 
.Crowley was warned for offside play, and gooo points start), which occupied a whole 
shortly after the face was sent to the v,(ek at the Egyptian Hall, London, ended 
fence. I Ills made It still easier for the on Saturday. Dec. 20, In a victory for Koi>- 
n eiringtons. McKay and Camithers ,-i-ts by 544 points.
wbJS M0cKav ! The rceent report that Jeffries will work
thA w»mÏÎ.1.îïLJF”111? /or i for his next contest without Tommy Ryan. 
w4th^>eteriSrnnen ^,hrr7 nl tnwti<*1'’ ! wh0 trained the champion for his fight

on,V1P defence. Lionel King with Sharkey, recalls the fart that the big 
nârHn»opposing end, passing boilermaker, during his recent visit to To. 
l arllng at cover, and scored the last game ,onto, only rereived with a chilly nlr any
^LLhe.^aw.h’,nlea,vlng "cnr0 7 to J, ,oelltlon of the name of the Syracuse mfil- 
giving the Wellingtons a lead of five when 1 dlpweiglit
lhey teàm»wcrcrP,"h' matCh at Peterboto' Of that 'race Saturday at 'Frisco the dope

Wellingtons <7>- Goal Morrison- nnlnt Fn-'H: At the weights Daisy F. was much

snlë'Skz?F"88 sut, î-.Pasr.Js «a.*»
«esp-ju*» .“L.’sivt.M ss, aK na Graham ’ fwWSrik™ ” ^ ’ liked the distance. Topmast was made

Before»- t’’ ' I)u'ld*on- too muvli use of In the early stages, as
Wno!uwnrthJ'Gonl ,'™p|res: was also Meadowtltorpe. Tappan seems to 
EngMsh h’ k Timers; Flowers, ll8ve gone back.

1— Peterboro Graham is mins The most remarkable thing about stack-
2— WelllngtontC rnreuthers ? mins log «P the dead one against ltube Ferns at
3— Wellingtons’ M.Kav 10 mins Erie Is the fact that an old campaigns!

rveuingtons M._Kn? 10 mins. -Hke Billy Lnvlgne. the club manager, dl#
4— Welllnetons rimrtwlet' 9 min. not detect the ringer. Walter Bnrgo a5— We ni ôns' fh dwlck 4 mins l™r ago was better known than Jack
6— Wellingtons' ('had wick 9 ml ns!" O'Brien. Both then were under the one
T^Welt nitons’ McKav •>’ mlnl ^ manager, and when John T. Dougherty Wat

* LwSZ: 6 ml“nSs. "too Me "^tWe,kbt 10 T°r0nt°

9—Peterboro, King, 2 mins. w^ A Lltt.ejoh hon. secretary of the
«Canadian Aseoelaflon of Amatour Oarsmen, 
Throiito, has written to a friend to the 
effect that the Argonauts will not cross the

Wanted "Îmmediately-a capa-
r ble physician to take charge of a 
te medical practice for two months., 
I McGIIHvray, Hamlitjn.

John Guinane,
Jolly Roger's Handicap.

New Orleans, Jnn. 8.—In memory of the 
battle of New Orleans, the Jackson Handi
cap held a central position in today's 
C. *.4v0lLy Vogpr* the winner, was favor
ed with the bejit of luck, and managed to 
get through the bunch in the last sixteenth, 
when the race seemed hopeless. Weber 
rode Wolhurst like a novice. With the 
least hejp from the boy the horse would 
have won handily. Vorialls and Belle of 
Memphis were the other winning 
Ites. Weather fine and track fast, 
mary:

First race, 6% furiongs-Vorlalls, 97- 
(Wedderetrnnd). 8 to 5, 1; Nellie Prince. 94 
(Talley), 50 to 1, 2: Little Bill, 100 (Mit
chell), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. 
fax, Murat, MeAlbert, 8un God, Joe Dough
ty. Wilfrid Laurier, Nancy Seitz and 
Trust Alç also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Arthur Be
han. 105 ( Werlderstvand). 6 to 1, 1; Sir
Fitzbugh. 110 (Mitchell), 2 to 1. 2'. Judee, 
101 (Landry)* 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Rus
sell R., Made Maree, Profit and Chamber
lain also ran.

Third raw. 6% furlongs—Belle of Memphis, 
101% (Boland), even, 1: Benneville, 114 (Ta
bor), 9 to 5, 2: Sir Christopher. 104 (M 
vhell), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.21%. Dr. Parker, 
Judge Wardell and Chicopee also ran.

Fourth race, Jackson Handicap, 1V4 miles 
—Jolly Roger. 101% (Boland), 16 to 5. 1: 
Walhonrt, 101 (A. Weber). 7 to 2, 2: Lau
reate. 104 (Dupee). 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.04. 
Eva Rice, Trimmer, Pace Maker, Laekra.m, 
Ai Fresco, School Girl and Jim also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Frangible, 104^ (Wluk- 
flfdd). 5 to 1. 1; The Bobby, 102 (Richards), 
15 to 1. 2; Tlekfull. 103 (Bolandl. 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42. Barney F., Matt Simpson, 
Indian, Chicks manga and Kittle G. also 
ran.

Entries: First race, selling. 6% furlongs 
- Sldtllla, Juanata 110. Seattle 112, Ban- 
ricYi 113, Free Lady 113. Sedan. George H. 
Ketcham, Everest, Atlantus 115, Col. Cas
sidy 117. Cotton Plant, Ramiro II. 318, 
Diggs 120.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—G if Me, 
Diana, Fonso. Caiocnn. Polly Blxby, Saille 
Mills, Sorrel Rose, Ma bison, Leka, Dr. Fan
nie 100, Kittle G., Mae Davis, Clara M. 
102. Trouballne 104.

Third race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Nllmar 
94. King Elk wood. Wordsworth 99, Phidias 
100, Allie Belle 101, Lucky Monday 102, Ktl- 
dorphia 103. Trebor 104. Our Nellie 105, 
Forbush 106, Blue Lick 106, Koenig, Tra
veler 107, Rushflelds 108, Yuba Dam 111.

Fourth race, handicap. 7 furlongs—Staria 
99, Lady of tin* West 100, The Sluggard, 
Tom Middleton 102, Debride. Alex 103, La 
Cliapne, Sir Christopher 104. Andes 107, 
San Durango 106, Strangest 110.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yard»—Sister Fox, 
Prince of Orange. Waterhouse 98, False 
Ivead 100, Bright Night. Belle Ward, Saille, 
Joe Doughty 101, Mouseltoff 102, Bob Lyons, 
Jim Hogg, Can 1 See ’Em, Jim McCleevy, 
Windward* Belle Jackson 103.

healthy
The full list of the Suburnan up to late 

yesterday, with the possibility of a tew 
added from California, is a« follows:

The Suburban for 1900, $10,000. A handi
cap for 3-year-olds and upward; one mile 
mid a quarter. Weights to be announced 
Feb. 1: 
lmp, blk m
Chacortinck. b c.. .5 Batten, I» c ............ 4
Jean Beruud, b c .4 Admiration, br f. ..4
Rush, b f............. ..4 Monta nil*, b g
De !>eey, ch c........... 3 Algol, ch h..............6
Previous, b h ........ b M. Hcmpatead, ch f. t
ltaffaelo. ch c........... 4 Richard J., h ç ...5
David Garrick, b c,3 Kinley Mack, b c. .4
Macleod of I)., b c.4 High Order, b c.. .3
Ranastar, ch h........ 5 Muncadine, b h ....5
Withers ch c.......... 3 Mayor Gilroy, b c.3
Voter, ch h .............0 Toddy.
Petruchlo. br c........3 Autumn, br g..... .4
Approval, b c . .4 Kilmarnock, br c. .3
Gulden, ch c..............3 star Bright, br c. .3
Martimas, ch c... .4 Little Saint, ch c. .4
Herbert, b c ...........3 Manuel, b c .......4
Half Time, r ■ % Wait Not, ch c. ...4 
Elfln Couig, blk C. .8 John Bright, b c. .5 
Jack Poiui.,1 u. v...k Mr. Phiuizj*, ch c.4

............ 5- Lothario, b c .........4
br c...5 Cbsrentu». b g ....6 

b f...4
Kirkwood, ch ç... .4 K.Barleycorn, ch c.4 
Hks Ijonlship. ch c.4 Decanter, b c ....5 
Prin. Mi-Vlurg.bv c..4 Kriss Kringfce, b g.5

vp_ York Jau. 8.—There setms to be a The Ken tuck* n.ch c.4 Survivor, b c ........ 4
* « „ * -tner fnllov.-ers to bet Strathconan. ch g..4 Saimatlan* ch C...Üperfect mania among ring fo Harrv Nutter, ch c.4 Intrusive, ch h....5

on Terry McGovern at 100 to «Xt. or even nt nreyfeld,
ts. $ if thev can't get better odd*. What Sid. Lucas, ch C....3 Warrvnton, 1> h ...5 

# the mania Is based on is rather hard to tell * h..6 ThL^Roumn,’ h b'. '.U
Terry la a wonderful bOy, no doubt, but Dleinote b .................. .
so is the little bronze champion. Careful with a few exceptions, prominent among 
observers of ring events are unable to fig- which are Pierre LorUlard’s David GarricK 

„n mihli<, form lo imjiifv the and WllliauL Hendrle’s Martimas, the list me out a Une £*},*[* îne u almost id?nt»al with that of the Brook-
giving of such tremenaous odds as - to 1. lyQ Handl(.ap Mesmerist is the only proml- 

Ibere is a great >leal ot. nent performer In the east last year that
morrow s championship battle, lne chances jR uot among the nominations, if one may 
aie that by the time the boys put. up ■their except those who are known and have been 
hands in the ring more than $150,000 will retlred.
be up on the event. rlTie showing made In the Suburban Is a

With Dixon in such excellent condition, grand one and a compliment to the assort
it is interesting to look over his record and etiou. but that made In Advance is greater, 
enquire what ue has done to justify people The Advance last year closed with 35 nomi- 
in netting 2 to 1 against nlm. Ht has been nations. This year it has received 63 up 
featherweight champion for 10 years. He to date, with the probability of half a 
wot) the tit la from Cal McCarthy, one of dozen additions. The race Is at a nolle ami 
the hardest hitlers ever seen in the ring three-quarters, and the fact that so many 
. . Vi“. „,,,i „-hn fnnffht In a owners are willing to have their eandl-at feather weight ■ * Resides datre trained for a cup route Is more than

style very like lerry McGovern s RcsIde* „m.oura ln to thow ;.bo have been work- 
sncre-sfuUy defending his title against all |n(f for «,,7-n events.
men of his size for 10 years, Dixon has The fllll Ust „f entries up to date Is as 
fought draws with such big fellows as , follows:
Frank Erne, the present lightweight chaui- | The Advance, for 1900: $3000 added; es * 
pion, to whom he give away 14 pounds of tlmated value. $6000; for 3-year-olds ami 
weight, to say nothing of Erne's great ad- upward: spécial weights; one mile ami 
vantage In height and reach; and Young three-quarters:
Grlffo, who had 18 pounds the best of the j<>irn Béraud, b c. .4 Ethelbert, b c 
weight, and was one of the cleverest men Admiration, br *i.Kijsh. b f
ever seen He I*eat Martin Batten, br c .......... 4 Bangle, b h .
Flaherty, a first-rate lightweight. Indeed. Andronicus. b c ..4 Previous, h h .....5 
It is safe to soy that Dixon has giveu away Macleod of D.. b c.4 Kinley Muck, b c.. l 
from five to twelve pounds in practically Prln. McCIuyg.br c..4 Raffaello. ch ....4 
all his fights. The KenturK'n.ch c.4 Conqueror, b

McGovern has beaten Sam Kelly, Jimmy i Brigade, ch c .........4 TI.llo, b h .
Barry. Blllv Barrett. Tim Callaghan. Harry Rifle, b li ...............6 John Bright, b c.,.5
Forbes and others, lmt they are ali dis- Mischievous, hr c. .3 Radford, blk 
tiuctb* of a lower class than Dixon's ad- Ben V iking, hr c ..4 Kirkwood, ch • • -4 
▼ersaries, and a vast deal smaller. True, ÜanaKtar. ch h ...ft David Garrick, b c.3 
McGovern beat Pedlar Palmer, the English ^ It liera, ch c • • •• • 3 Muskadine, b h ...o 
champion. Joe Bernstein stood Terry off b c'it ®\Td’ gr C '
for 20 rounds. It is only fair to call atten- V “ '4 y*i, J? ° .............*$

,he.l7^bûf,h;,Ug|b' ”nrtn «-h7are Strethrênan. ch'g '* Survivre, b
cheek the w Id flight of wise men who are „arton b „ ...........„ Sarmatlan, ch e
so anxious to bet 2 to 1. Sam Harris. rhartlwSi ,.h ...4 Box. eh h ............... 6
rerry Mdxovern s mauager. has the right Magnifl(.pUt. eh c. .3 Va Puk Kewis,ch c.3 
,d<a* Post Haste, b c ...3 M. of Harlem, b f.4

Geo. Keene, b c . .5 Royal Sterling, b c.3

increase. No. 16 King Bt. West.THE SUITSRAVKLER LEAVING TORONTO FOR 
Vancouver, calling at all Impartant 

desires good line on commission;
Apply E. Blaquler,

made here are not surpassed any
where.
Tweed Suitings we are selling at 

, 9.75 and 15.00 have the same J trimmings and workmanship put 
in them as though you were pay
ing 22.00 per suit—the real 
value.

rns.
best references. 
Iker House. The line of Scotch

$10 ■i|• Etheibert, b c 1
TANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
r trade; 500 positions at $60 monthly 
ltlng onr graduates; new field, can earn 
rion. two months complete. All informa- 
U Wlth handsome I960 souvenir mailed 

Moler Barber College, Chicago. Ill.

!»
..........$3.50 to 84.50
... $21, $30 and $35 

. $15, $16.50 and $18
........$15 and $16.50

.. 88 and $7 

.. $8 and $9

fn vor- 
Smu-

' A KM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE 
Within 10 miles of Toronto, to contain 

but 50 acres, with comfiortnble house and 
tbuildings. Apply to Box. 12, World.

Lord Falr-GrawfoPd Bros. We guarantee the 
Men s Fur-lined Coats ........ ..........$35 to $75

make and strictly reliable. GoodsPersian or Otter Collars. All goods our own 
sent to any address on receipt of price, and money refunded if not satisfactory.Tailors,

TWO STORES—167 Yonsce. opp Simp
son's, two «tneen W„ cor. Spadinn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NTEREST IN PAYING PUBLISHING i 

business for sale, with employment, 1 
[>d chance. Apply Box 13, World. J
| alp interest in paying busu*
l ness for sale, light employment, gootl ■ 
Isry. Apply Thomas Mulvey, solicitor, 2 1 
D-nnto-street, Toronto.

D. H. BASTEDO & CO.. 77 King East. Toronto.DIXON OR M’GOVERN ? I,atson. h h 
MiUstream, 
vhartless. eh e ....4 Skyscraper.

Raw furs. Get our price list.
Both Little Fellows Ready for To- 

Night’s Battle—A Mania to Back 
Terrible Terry.

scoring first with Zoro- 
with Sugden.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
State If patented. Address The Pat. 

t Record, Baltimore, Md. o nAIG & HI■
ch c........4 Box, <*h h .............. 6 1$!

business cards.
- NEATLY PRINTED I

( MJU cards, billheads, dodders oi I
kets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, < i Queen- |
reejxlast. '_____________________^ -| I

:

t OKONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
fers unequalled facilities for arquir-- 

; the art of cutting and fitting gentle- 
in's garments. Systems easily learned. 
Usfaetlon guaranteed. Full particulars 
application. Scots WhiskyV. 'Ill'Wlllfll
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yX HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 1 
the greatest discovery of the age. | 

xtecn men give sworn testimony that It 1 
res Dandruff, itching of Scalp, Prevents 1 
eir from Turning Grey nnd positively -* 
rows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair ^ 
nm Falling Ont. Job Cook, 58 Welling- % 
n-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot- 
». Agents wanted everywhere In Canada.
’rite for terms at once. 246

A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since 1679.

|i!

Three Starmpi S35 # «=MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

We simply ask the Consomer to compare it.
FOR SALK BY

E. M. Mara, 79 Vonge su Toronto'^

r OS LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICENSE i 
I issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy's ;| 
‘wellery Store). _______
T S. MARA, ISSUER, OF MARRIAGS 
JL. Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. Even 
.gs. 689 Jarvls-street.

iLrÿ
...4
...4 14#b as_PistilTersCsince IU9-

Zoroaster Won the Handicap.
San Francisco. Jon. 8.—Tanforan results.

Weather cloudy : track slow :
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Theory, 129 Midland Beat Orillia

(Jenkins), 8 to 5, 1 ; Sweet William, 13._> Orillia, .Ktu. 8.—The first championship
(Bullmnnl, 3C, to 1, 2; Favorsbnm. 14i hockey match In tills district was plaveti ocean this year, but will have an unusual 
(Itnlz), 6 to 1, . Time 1.61%. Governor here to-night. Midland nnd Orillia being the ncmm-i o\ crews and scullers on the water.
Sheehan, Credo and Yaruba also ran. contestants. Tbe visitors came down bv The club expects to he more largely repre-

Swond race, mile selling—Glengalier. 169 special train, bringing a lilg crowd of spÀ- Rented In the National Regatta than ever 
(Spencer), 9 to 1, 1; Stuttgart, 104 (Paul- tutors. The game was hntlv contested before. It is probable that Edward Hanlnn 
man) 2 to 1. 2; Storm King, 118 TVlttltoe), I throughout and was free from roughness, will look after the Argonaut crews this 
:w, to 1 :t Time 1.44. Tom Cromwell, Dr. Midland won by 9 goals to 4. T. W. Rob- season; he did uot coach its crew which 
Mnrk-s 'l.ennn O'Connor and Castlne also bins of Orillia refereed. : went to England last year, but looked afterMarks, Lentna. o Connor ana . astute utso Mj(1|anf| |!|); (ioa| vv Irlah. po|nt lton n8 1SU8 senior elght.-Philadelpbla Record.

Third rare. Felllnf?mllc-Wallensteln. 107 White; cover. P. /euton; forwards .Joseph 
(Spencer). 4 to 3. 1 : Aliena, 101 (J. Martin), V,P' ThomPMn, Ed Switzer,
a “VÎ'iîntrnmeho^sim“imnnenbanra Orillia*«):' Goal, D. Regan: point. Dr.
;■ Dime 1.44. Sunello Sam lianuelibauin, j c Moore; cover. James Reid; forwards.
Thomas Carey and /elska also ran. Fred Dlgglc, Mac Reid. B. F. Webb, Fred

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Zoro- 
aster. 114 ' Spencer), 4 to J, 1; Daisy F-, 101 
(Jenkins) 4 to 5, 2: Ma res to. 114 (Thorpe,
6 to l.t.'i'. Time 1.49)4. Forment and San 
Vanndo also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Afamada,
109 (Jenkins), 8 lo 5. 1: Kvrll, 107 (J.

LEGAL CARDS.
71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER^ 1 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- | 
reet. Money to loan.

...3
‘i

dSSZBS»
HMD MADE (iBAR

f/FagrantHavana Aroma
SELUNBFORJFJ* WORTH 15

mad^avanaCigarCo

<Tr«SCHMIDT’S
BAKING...

TAMERON & LEE, BAHU1STER8, SO- ^ 
j licltor», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
reet. Money to loan. d

1 .a
E. VIANSFORD, LL.R., BARRIS- _ 

, ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and ' J 
0 King-street west.
1 4

3

M. REEVE, O C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, “DIneen BnlZ* 

corner Yonge and Temperance-street*
r have $5000 to l>et on Terry,*’-he said.

“hut I won't give one penny better than 5
ta 4.”

“I- don't remember when I ever felt bet
ter.*' said Dixon to a visitor on the dosing 
day of ftix training. “I am able to go any 
distance in the ring from one muud to a 
full day, if uecessaiy. I don't know where 
some people have got the idea that I’ve 
gone hack I think I’ll fool some of the 
wise people.”

McGovern was working yesterday reduc
ing weight. He wore three complete suits 
of flannel, n woolen sweater and heavy 
double-breasted coat, thereby taking off as 3-year-olds will carp; 105 pounds, wh le the 
much weight as possible without distress. | i111^ 11
Be has grown a good deal since his fight U8 pounds. T«e usual sex a Iowanres are 
wifh imnr nnri ho tinfl« It <i trifle diffliMiit made. 1 here arc winuing peualtics and 
t v r i?. ;, ^ TTin ,.r VtoTelnre ' non-wInnlDg allowances lu tbe conditionsto keep down to weight. His present work. fhat w|1| materially alter the standard set 
however, has brought him a shade below j’weljgliL», but will probably have the effect 
118 pounds, and he says he will have no ; nf m;Iking out a natural handltrap that will 
trouble at all In scaling 118 pounds at 3 i bring the candidates still oloxer togethc.'.
° clock to-morrow' afternoon. Then, with Ah an illustration of the increase in the 
the help of a big meal and six hours' rest. ' number of entries received this year over 
ho expects to go up to 120 pounds He does . 1898 aud 1899, the following table Is in- 
not lose or gain flesh rapidly. He is doing j struct!ve: 
only light sparring now.

“I don’t know when I ever felt better,” j The Suburban..........
Terry remarked to one of his many friends The June Handicaps

I The Advance............
! The Swift .................
i The Spindthrift ....
Great Trial................
The Double Event ..
The Autumn ....- ...............73 10S 116
The Flight (1st closing)... 17 25 27
The September (1st closing) 10 24 29

T> . , . . , . . . „ The Flathush (1st closing). 30 41 39
£r®"k v1n uknocked out Isador Strauss or Grpnt Eastern (1st cloning). 44 58 40
prlred m my hd put" Matthews ™ "the There is a second closing of the Flight, 
defreshre muei, of the time September, Flatbnsh and Great Eastern on

“I LIGHT UP THIS SPOT.g- Alt Gold, ch c ....3 Warrenton, b h....5 
Harry Nutter, eli c.4 Jack Point, br c ...4 
Lothario, b e ... .{A Sid. Lue.is. ch C. ..3

Bread Department.
Our Bread Department is well 

filled with 16 different kinds of 
bread. Our Toronto Brown Bread 
is unexcelled. Our Home-made 
has no equal. 2000 large loaves 
at 6c a loaf.

Cake Department.
Tn this department we carry a 

large and well selected stock. 
Almond Icelng, 20c per lb. variety, 
2000 dozen at Sc.

Pastry Department.
In this line you will find our 

counters filled with the best as
sortment in the city.

Tartlets—Lemon, raspberry and 
mince at lOc dozen.

Rolls—Cream, Swiss and Sau
sage at lc each.

All our goods are made by ex
pert mechanics and of tbe very 
best material.

Muffins and Crumpets,unlimited 
quantity, wholesale and retail-

AIf ACLAIIEN. MACDONALD, SHF?- 1 
VL ley & Middleton. Maclaren, M action- n 
id, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sctici- y 
ers, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
pan on city property nt lowest rates.

Women Take the Cars and Ride a 
Block to Escape Being Mo
lested on Gerrard-Street.

The inefficient lighting of Gerrard-street 
subway under the Grand Trunk Railway 
tracks is causing much talk over the Don. 
This thoroughfare, which is in total dark
ness at night, on the western approach. Is 
Infested by notorious characters, who make 
It very unpleasant for passers-by. espe
cially defenceless women and young chil
dren. At the approach from the east 
the light does not shine through the sub- 
w ay. “ Of late women ride on the street 
cars from Logsn-avenue to Pape-avenue, a 
distance of two blocks, rather than walk 
through this dense subway. Only on 
Christmas eve a little girl was attacked by 
ruffians and compelled to give up her purse. 
Residents in the vicinity are deimyiding 
protection.

Little Saint, ch e. .4Beau Ideal, ch g
Halil Time, ch g - .4 Manuel. 1» c............ \
Elfin Coyig, blk c. .3 Walt Not. ch C....4
Motley, gr f ..........3 Grey Jacques, gr c.4
Approval, h c ........ 4 Laverock, b pi ...5
Lamplighted, b c. .3 Sir V. de Vere. b c.3 

Owing to the fact that the race is run 
comparatively early in the season (it was .
run last year on July 1) -special >\eights XVnlsh), 7 to 1, 2: Glissando, 92 (Basslnger), 
have been included in tbe eohdV.icns. Tli * J 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. St. Cutbbert and

Moeorito also ran.
Sixth race. 7 furlongs, purse-Naiioy 

O’Neil, 92 (Phelan). 2% to 1. 1: Sugden. 10*.) 
(Conley), 6 to 1. 2: Hattie Fox. 92 (Henry), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Collins. Cypria no. 
Modwena. The Offering, Red Wald, Helvtx 
Caesar Young. Fnvorltn. Firelight TI. n'so 
ran. duke of Yoxk won, but,was dlsipiali- 
fled for fouling.

Entries : First race. 6 furlongs, selling—- 
Miss Soak. Col. Root.. Kraw T aps 119, M’s? 
Reel. Delectn, Master Lee 114, Okla. First. 
Shot KM. Tom Sharkey 101, Allllouette. 
March Seven, Florence Fink, Tsalln, Miss 
Vera 99. Fille «l’Or 99.

Steond race. mile, selling—Melkarth, Lu
rid. Grey hurst 105. Toribio, Dolore 103, God 

62 . Baron. Oralbee 100. Rixford S5, Champion, 
Rose 93.

Third race, selling, mile-—Merops. Tirade 
112, Whale Back. Inverary 111. Watossa, 
Rapido. Batista 190

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, purse—Geyser 
119. Storm King. Bannockburn 107, The 
Vretta 104. Tar Hill 94.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Mlderan. Tom 
Cromwell. Del Piuso II. 108, Donastor 105, 
A Mela 103, O’Connor 100.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs, purse—Governor 
Sheehan 102. Sea Lion 119. Lady Hclolse 
115, Frank Bell, Monday 113, Miss Marion 
111. Glut bus 108. St. Cassimlr, Decoy .108.

Chips From the Ice.
George McKay is captain of the Welling

tons.
The Peterboro tc^m had three new men 

on, Glover, Graham and Crowley.
It was a surprise to the crowd to s03 

Puss Darling, the Varsity man, out with 
the Wellingtons last night.

The Wellingtons* second team ploy their 
return match with Lindsey to-mght at 
I.iudsay in the Intermediate O.H.A.

Nearly all the local members of the 
O.IJ.A. Executive Committee saw last 
night’s game. Only a few came down 
from Peterboro with the team.

XT’ ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, J 
LV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street X» est, 1 
roronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, « 
'. H. Porter.

BY

r ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 
Li Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., ft 
Lebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, ' 
truer Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t( 
ban. Arthur F. Ix>bb, James Baird. j f

PAWNBROKERS.

rv AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 j 
U Adelalde-street east, nil business | 
Lrictly confidential; old gold and silver 1
ought. cd 9 There will be a Dry Goods Hockey League 

match nt Colegtote Institute Rlnk.Pnrkdale, 
this evening at 8.30, between Gordon, Mc
Kay & Co. and John Macdonald.

On Wednesday night the Parkdales and 
off their return 

This
should be about as fast as last

IS THE AMEER DEAD?VETERINARY, 1808. 1899. 19)0. 
.... 49 «2 67
. .. 38 83 87
.... ~ 35 63
.... 58 65
. ..40 39
------ 88 128 122
.... 81 116 124

CURB 
5 DAp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

Lr lege. l imited. Temperance-street, To- 
iito. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Nationals of Guelph play 
match at the Mutual-street Rink. Rumor Has It So as to the Afghan 

Ruler—Disturbances May 
Follow.

Moscow, Jnn. 8.—A rumor is circulating 
In St. Petersburg, traced to official sources, 
that Abdurrahman Khan, Ameer of Afghan
istan. is dead. It is feared that disturbance» 
lu Kabul will follbw if the Ameer is in fact 
dead.

who called.* K Xgame
night’s, as the winner goes Into the second 
round ot the intermediate series. The Fark- 
dnle team will he stronger than the one 
that played In Gnelph last week.

Yale closed Its series of hockey games 
with Western Pennsylvania chilis at Pitts
burg Saturday night by winning from 
Pittsburg Athletic Club by the score of 5 
to 4. At the end of the second half the 
score was 4 to 4. In the 10 minutes’ time 

Yale won, because her team waa In better

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseczss. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
51.00. Call or write agency.
278 Vonge St., Toronto

SL Matthew* Score* Knockout.
New York. Jan. 8.—There were two clean 

knockouts at the Herculean Club to-night 
in Brooklyn. Jack Collier of Rock way put 
Billy Ernest of Williamsbury down and out 
In the fourth round, and Mnttv Matthews of

MONEY TO LOAM.
Sardonic 107.

k fONKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
LVL and retail merchants upon their own 
hfircp, without security. Special 
b ents. Toiman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a-

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!ng.
First Day of Prayer.

The first meeting of the week of prayer 
of the Evangelical Alliance was held yester
day afternoon in the Guild Hall, when a 

number assembled to listen to and 
part in tbe services. Mr. Stapleton 

Caldecott, the chairman, in his remarks 
said there was much to bring people be
fore the throne of God. Some of the sin* 
of commission be enumerated were : the 
wars in South Africa nnd in the Philip- j Frank Simpson of 135 West Richmond- 
pines, the electing of bad men to civic post*: street was forty years old yesterday A 
tions. the spiritless fight against the liquor 1 lnrge number of bis friends surprised him 
traffic, the breaking of the Sabbath and and bis family last night by calling upon 
many other social evils. him and having an old time surpris** party

Rev. Principal Cnven addressed "the meet- There was plenty to eat, and amid 
in g on "Confession and Thanksgiving." HIf «pceeli and song the evening was spent, 
a<klress was a very quiet arid thoughtful Among those present were : County Crown 
one. and dealt with personal sins of omis-1 Attorney Curry, ex-Ald. llutter, Aid. Hub- 
tion. i bard. Dr. H. E. Adams, Mr. Ramsden. A.

I Taylor and many others. A royal time 
was spent.

C. SCHMIDT,- For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don.'t keep/n bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair mice, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work

At the Athenaeum.
There will be a meeting of the Athenaeum 

Club Entertainment Committee to-ntght at 
8 o’clock, in the reception room. All mem
bers and shareholders interested are re 
quested to> be present.
» The shooting for the secretary’s prize 
ended in a tie between Dr. ltlg*s and Mr. 
Bay les. with siwes of 48 out of a possible 
50. They will shoot off the tie to deter- 
mine the winner.

Mr. George Swift won the secretary’? 
bowling prize with an average of 238. the 
rvnners-im being: J. Archer. 219, and A. L. 
Johnson. 209.

Entries close to-night for the Tier-presi
dent's monthly billiard handicap toiirncy.

The prizes won in tourneys lust finished 
will he presented Saturday at 8 p.m.

At the board meeting last night 42 of the 
applications for membersfflp were accept 
Tbe next meeting of tlfe board will be h 
on Jan. 22.

Tenpin Game To-night.
Athenaeum South nt Grenadiers.
Q. O. R. at Body Guards.
Merchants nt Llederkranz A.

AGENT WANTED.
An old established English Fire Insur- 

Company is open to> appoint as City i| 
kgent, man with good connection, one con- J9 
^rolling property or tmsts could make good j 
ncomc; experience not absolutely neces- a 
pry. Apply Box 4, World.

keJHE Cold, Damp Feet 
and Hands.

90 Queen West.ta
Central Y.M.C.A. Game*.

A fast game of basketball was played last 
nlgbt at tbe Central Y. M. <’. A. between 
teams 
Taylor.
was It) to 10. IMay was rontlmied until 
one side soured two points. Both sldef 
scored a point on fouls and then Tavlor 
scored again on a fool, thus winning‘the I 

. game by 12 points to 11.
An indoor athletic contest will be held at I 

t the Central Y. M. c. A. to-night, consist- [ 
; Ing of the following events: Wbyurd potato , 
j race, running high jump, fence vault, rope : 
i climb, standing long Jump and 440 vards 
run.

I A series of 23 athletic events will he run 
off this month. Medals will he given to the 
first two men and also to the man scoring 

! the largest number of points who has never 
i won a modal or prize In any athletic event.

0. H. A. Forty Year* Old Y'eeterdny.
and t will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Mi*ters' Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd ISfiS.

captained by J. A. Coupe 
When time was called

r and H. 
the starve It fs the red corpuscles of the blood 

that bring tbe warmth to the hands, 
feet and .skin. If 

.j the. blood has not 
a plenty of red 
F corpuscles the skin 
* is cold and hands 

fX; and feet damp and 
' ‘clammy during 

the winter. You 
can easily cure 
that trouble. Just

246HOTELS. | 50 and 54 McGIll-st.The Official Amended Manual of the 
Rules and Laws of tbe game of Hockey, 
authorised by the Ontario Hockey As
sociation

. The Best Known 
/m»* Restaurant jn

the Dominion...
HENRY HOOBENt

(Racing Information.)

WESTERN TURF INVESTMENT CO.Out To-Day.► Lectured on Wagrew.
Dr. Long&treet of Cincinnati, Ohio, lee-, 

hired in Bond-»tceet Congregational Church , 
* " * ’ • • — q’he subject

ted. Have special correspondents at New Or
leans and Frisco tracks: expert baodlcop- 
pers in our offices; information furnished 
at. $1 per day or $5 per week; commissions 
placed for our clients: horses to be played 
wired at 11 a.m. if desired.

GLENN & CO., 
1017-1018 Chamber of Commerce.

Detroit, Mich.

r Veld
in tionil-stceet congregational vnurcij i Upper Canada College,

last night to a 1/lhgc andience. The subject ,,,. wlnt( r |,Pg|nfi on Thursd ly,
Wagre,*',etand*th* abte*mazmer^1 n^wttb-h* he $»• »' «•— »* 10 »'elwk'
set forth tlie fundamental principles of the 
single tax tbeorj' drew much applause. Ills 
lecture partook of much the same form at- 
his former addresses in the city, only he 
went more into details, 
will lecture in more of the city churches 
before the end of the week.

!

Is____  till your vesse
with rich, vea, warm blood by takingMailed to any ad- 

dresss on receipt of 
the price, ten cents. 
Wilson's new cata
logue of winter sports 
and pastimes—illus
trations, with prices, 
etc.—mailed free on 
request.

Proprietor.
36 Wellington-Rh East, j 

next Imperial Bank j Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Highest Price Ever Paid
Making of a Ciirar

That is retailed at 5 cents straight, is the 
"Collegian,*’ the cost of making alone be
ing $19 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 2

CAPSULOIDS 247for , the
Better Than Drag*.

"D.C.L." (Black Bottlel Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water. Is a 
drink “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tt red in Sherrv Casks. Unrivalled ns a 
Table Whisky Taken as a "night-cap," It 
pre motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
had after effects. One ease sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto, y dy

Dr. Longstreet

fet. Lawrence Halh which contain only natural blood iron. 
You cannot make the ordinary acid 
iron preparation pass into your blood. 
Take the mild, natural, dissolved iron of 
capsuloids and be warm, free from cold 
hands and feet and rid of chronic ail
ments due to thin blood.

Send for onr Circular.
Notb-You can always tell the harmful 

aeiu iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at 50c per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

TRANSVAAL PICTURES
-IN THB

N. Y. SUNDAY JOURNAL and
BUFFALO EXPRESS

A.McTaSSartàM.D).aMrktst_>
Toronto.135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

AIONTKBAL 25
Proprietor |

The best known hotel in the Dominion. I

Service» a* a “Society Coach.”
New York. N.Y.. Jan. 8.—Mitt* Mary E. 

Howe to-day obtained a verdict fdi 
In the Supreme Court before Justice 
in her action a gal nut Mr*. Frances Augus
ta .Skinner. The suit was brought by Mis4 
Howe for $24,750 for services rendered by 
bet1 to Mrs. Skinner a* "society coach," 
companion and entertainer.

McTnggart'* pro-References ns lo Dr. 
fessions 1 standing aud personal •ntegrity
1 %'y1 r It.'' Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Boss. Premier of (Jntarlo. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev William Caveti. D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev Father Rvan. St.Michael's Cathedral. 
Rt ltev. A.Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

r $.-.(Xi0 
TrunxHENRY HOGAN Prospect Park Skip*.

Prospect Park curlers met last night and 
elected skips as follows:

Ontario Tankard—J. G. Gibson, D. Car-
lyci'tv Trophy—J. Wright. A. Klclser, G. 
Forbes. J. A. McFadden, IV. .1. Hynes, Q. 
D. McCulloch. J. tl. Gibson, D. Carlyle.

Cnrlvle Cup—Q- D. McCulloch, A. Klclser, 
j. G. Gibson, D. Carlyle.

The drawing for the clubs In the single 
rink competition will lake place to n'ght 
st" the Granite Rink. The first games will 
be played on' Friday night.

EACH WEEK.Eliott house, church and smi-
the Metropolitan 

Elevators and
fro*

j. yf.

EJ Iter streets, opposite 
ind Bt. Mh-haeJ’s Churches.
=teai)i heating. Church-street car» 
U«:on Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Robert 9. Mo»* Burled.
Rev. Richard Ashcroft of St. Tatties’ 

‘Cathedral conducted the services at the 
funeral yentorduy morning of the late 
Robert 8. Mo**, who died in 8t. Lon Is. 
The Timers 1 t<mk place from the residence 
of his uncle, Mr. Justice Moss. 547 Jarvis- 

Ht. James’ Cemetery, and wai 
attended by a number of legal men.

HOCKEY A Satiable Irish Candidate.
London, Jan. A Dublin correspondent 

sa vs Major John McBride, the organizer of 
the Transvaal Irish brigade, will be a can- 

seat In the House, of Com
mons—South Mayo—vacated by Mr. Davttt, 
and probably will not be opposed.

Dr. McTaggarl’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine anil other 
drug habits are henHhfnl. safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
Jeetiobs: no publicity: no loss of time 
front >»siness, and a certainty of cure. 
Ccrsiiltatlon or correspondence Invited. 26

CHARLES H. RICHES. 1 CAPSUUMD CO., Factory and Head Office. 
Brock ville. dldnte for theSkates, Shoes, Sticks CAPSULOID CO.,

31 Snow Hill,London, Eng
*1 veef. toCanada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert, 
trade marks, copyright*, design 
procured la Canada and all foreign cou®* 
trie»* ___

86 West King St., Toronto- OntPatent».
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

. Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge st.
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